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BRETHREN, 

MY HEART'S 

DESIRE AND 

PRAYER TO GOD 

FOR ISRAEL 

IS, THAT THEY 

MIGHT BE

SAVED.

-THE APOSTLE PAUL

PRAYING FOR ISRAEL'S SALVATION

BLESSING THE MESSIANIC JEWSREQUEST A SPEAKER
Akaya Kitchen founded Lifting up Zion after
meeting a Messianic Jewish rabbi on her first
trip to Israel. Her heart was stirred to bridge
Christians with the work of the Lord in Israel.
She is available to speak to your church or
Bible study group about praying for Israel
and the Biblical mandate to bless the
Messianic Jewish community.



BECAUSE GOD SAID IT

 Pray for the salvation of Israel.

 Bless the Messianic Jews financially.

God said that all of Israel will be saved. This is

a testimony to the faithfulness of God because

His gifts and calling are irrevocable (Rom.

11:29). 

We believe that every Word God says is true,

so we believe with all our hearts that all of

Israel will be saved, even though less than 1%

of Jews in Israel today are saved. 

What a realization! We invite you to become a

part of the restoration of Israel to God by

following the New Testament pattern in

support of Israel:

1.

2.

#2: BLESSING THE 
MESSIANIC JEWS

The Messianic Jews are Jews who believe in
Jesus (Yeshua) as Messiah. The Bible says
that gentile Christians owe it to Messianic
Jews to bless them financially: 

"They were pleased to do it, and indeed they
owe it to them. For if the Gentiles have

shared in the Jews' spiritual blessings, they
owe it to the Jews to share with them their

material blessings." Romans 15:27 NIV  

It is our duty and honor to bless the
Messianic Jews financially. In Scripture, even
the poorest Christians in Macedonia gave out
of their poverty to bless the Messianic Jews
in Israel (see Rom. 15:25-33 and 2 Cor. 8-9).

#1: PRAYING FOR ISRAEL'S
SALVATION

Download our FREE prayer guide:
www.liftingupzion.org. 

Consider inviting a Lifting up Zion
speaker to your church or Bible study.

The Apostle Paul said,

 "Brethren, my heart's desire and prayer to
God for Israel is, that they might be saved."

Romans 10:1 KJV  

Lifting up Zion is sounding the alarm for the
Body of Christ to pray for the salvation of
Israel, that is, the Jewish people, worldwide.
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